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A Special Sale This Week !
FURS - FURS - FURS
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1I COVERI PI
A SPECIAL EOR THIS WEEK\

Our Stock of Furs for both «xos is without 
.hd bos. assortment ever
Coats, all sizes, Astricans, Persian Lamb, 1 rimmeq vvt m , .£al and Electric Seal Hitts, Caps, Muffs and an mnumerable-tme

Fancy Furs of all varieties.
The Prices Are as Attractive as the Garments.
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attach our in :I signed it before we 

doraement.” • _______
Commissioner Ross asked that the j jo. 

council take notice that the motion l 
would la- brought tip at the next 1W 

He said that no harm ] f|>

Passed Which Embraces!“if 
.missinner Ross and Is feTLS&rg.jSgt*

1 month's peaceful repose,

GAME ORDINANCE AMENDED m

OPEN FOR BUSINESS ! New York tld
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tmeeting.I
Em lA New L

Ideas of
Favorable to Hunters Special

Meeting of Yukon Council 

Held Yesterday.
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!! > \Iliiiiiii' VERY MUCH Stocks of General merchandise inli
Qetfttraj 

Goods Guar- t
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-freSI 11

mixed!$ With One of the Largest
All New, * Fresh Goods at Lowest Prices.

Before Placing Your Order .for Outfits.

II
mmi Dawson.

Figures 
an teed or Money Refunded.

-- -fH-tSanimals mentioned in the ordinance 
is as1 follows :

! Light and Telephone Wires Cause ^ 
Excitement l.ast Night, /|\

There was “high jinks” last night J 
in electrical circles, the pranks of iliei^y 
invisible juice causing as. much trouble ^ 
ip two minutes as required all night W 
to remove. Telephone bells all over 
town were rung, fusible plugs burned 
out, the lire department was called^/1 

and the deil was to par in gen- 
ln the telephone central many

dulv «rAiiiifAnother special meeting of the Yu

kon council was held yesterday,
fur which, as explained by

IKK
the ,M Uev* I»»*** 

H«tw ifs». ttf«nJ
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who kills any of the“Any person 
beasts or birds mentioned in the said 
ordinance, and does not use the meat 
thereof For food himself, or cause the 

to be used tor footL or does not

purpose
Commissioner Rosij, being to amend 

game ordinance.what is termed tl
When obrought the 

meeting held the
It was intended to haill same

offer the same for sale in some mar
ket with in the Yukon territory, shall 
be liable to a penalty of not more 
than (500, and In default of payment, 
to imprisonment far a period not ex
ceeding three mouths. ’’

The bill /as amended received its 
nd readitig_.aiid w it It Mr

ft ns 'Hmatter up at the 
day previous, but tor some reason or 

overlooked, and as the

m TI .Gold
ff *»•THOS. MAHONEY TRADING CO.other it was mit

eraiseason is at hand when the hunters 
are preparing to leave tor the big 
game grounds it was considered ad
visable to make the needed changes at 

I Under the old law ïndividulàs 
allowed to kill only so many

of the connections were burned out 
and the girls/n the uello department | 

a pyrotechnic display | 
ent -them into hysterics

ILL WOOER

iy*" 1—P4Rfirst and stco
Senkler in\the chair the council sit

ôt the whole, it

were given \ 
which nearly i 
Flames, smoke'and an odor somewhat 
different from Tittar of roses poured 
through the apertures in the switch
boards and the two night operators 
with a frightened yell dropped their 
receiving phones and retreated to a 
safer distance.

“It all happened so quickly, said 
one of the operator-,, “that l van 

There was'a

r.
once. ns Old T. & E. Store
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the winter. ..............• ,aUrr ! o.'^ Khfde

part "f March 9 “ *‘**r 1 v cigar.

H A Dk PT Regarding the supply ol eggs.
1 i^YxlXLa » I- |t a!i hMi opinion that |

they will not go above $1 jwr dozen ^|t-bra ted Creamery

-*r-

• •1 were
elk, moose, cariboo, sheep, goats and 
wapoti in a season; permits, however, 
could be secured by animation in 
person to the commissioner, by which 
a greater number could be killed than 
that, specified by the ordinance. In 

the commissioner stated 
referred

Corner First Avenue and Fifth Streetting as a committee 
wgs given its final heading and passed

Under the head of motions, Council
man Wilson gave notice that he would 
make a motion requesting that action 
be taken on the petition he had pre
sented the council the day before, ask
ing its endorsement and which ban
been laid on the table_______________

Mr. Wilson’s motion occasioned a 
Justice Dugas asked for

Tim Kvih-V 1
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THE WATER FRONT. JHÉ LOCAL Aminexplanation
tliat sections “E” and “K

ordinance, and which it 
was proposed to do away with, were 

value as those whom it

the Iscarcely describe it^. 
frightful buzzing in the receiver, all 
the drops fell down, then there was a 
flash, smoke poured out of the *w tch- 

I screamed

to in the new it now !to expectations,
both the Casca and 

with their 
The

MILLER BROS,’Fontrary
! merchant gavelittle tilt.

the original petition, to which 
vupaiu replied that as the indorse
ment alone whs all that was- request-

' the

thatappears
Lavellc Young will arrive 
cargoes before. The river closes, 
mimer passed Eagle Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock, and the» latter re
ported an ’ hour later Both have 
freight for the N. A T. St F ( o., 
and should arrive today.

J, Upn who “■ -___ - ____ Ph*. While-Horae and Columbian are marked to a Nûggel reportet Iasi j pi
a portion «>( the switchboards. Wth dud to_arri>'e .tpday.^ mght = that Dawson is .amply supplied j st will "V ^ , p.

On the/ Sh-eet the display »-.> f- having reported at V ixv w„t, -tapies dot -ite W»«t< -inatolA through the wifiiei .md Tn i

»..4"-" *T-»y3Ei----- „Lh.......— , #aur..^department being « ailed out in (at ^ known at the lochloffice hen- ,i!EM shorty, p latu-i pai, of prtees «u-hin the .. i: 

cast of an emergency At the base of] the Columbian will be the last of the _
the telephone pole on the corner near | white Pass boats to leave Dawson 
McCormack’s cafe a wire smled. ; this ' sedson. It ia possible another 
spluttered and burned with a btW- W)ll (*■ .iispatclied later, nuich d<- 
liant while light setting the pole »'> ending upon the condition of the 
tire Dassersby were warned of then tte<lLhei and the stage of water, bus 
danger, to keep away from the Uve m llvt,ce of such mteni ha' as vet 
mit so full of living—death and an j received from White Hotf*———
-’electrician soon arrived who climbed The. Urge sale which arrived a lew 

destroyed the • oneec-i jjy* ago for the U- marshal * 
j Ragle was i<«warded u-day m » scutv 

N* Kurd tn »ddi-

of no use or
:' allected rarely if ever complied with 

its provisions. The sections referred 

to provide that
“Any person who shall kill any oi ed of the council the presence ol 

aboVe beasts shall *e bound to original was not necessary, it count 
report himself to the first mounted be procured, however, if - the houor- 
poln* detachment on Ins way to able gentleman insisted upon it At 
luwsou oi the creeks, and lu declare Uus ruflcVure <ifi.cQmmiteioner Ppint- 
h,a name, the number ui beasts killed ed #ut that he considered it necessary 
aifd the place where he killed them 1 to givi formal notice of, Ufe'piotion 

“Any person purchabtng the, meat in order that the fullest di-s -m u. 
of the atiove beasts for trading pur- might be permitted Wilson insisted 
puses shall keep a register, showing the petition was ready to le tor
tile name of the person Ol MOOM wauled to Ottawa. ÛS that lie wmilil 
from whom it was so purchased, the like its provisions indorsed without 
quantity and kind so purchased, *nd. delay., and to that end he moved thaï 
also the date ol the purchase ” ’ -j rule it he suspended and he ix- allowed

further [to introduce the motion without no- 
Seconded by Prudhtmune

Mr.
now and.May Ite Slight Shortage of Po- n-iaii at auv uu« Mtwrgp

,aloes and Onions. ’ when a fresh supply arrive, next J
is usually the |

board and 1 just tell you 
good. Sy, but I was 

Mrs. Brownlie, in charge of the 
realizing at, once that

i
Mefrightened F. S. DUNHAMiiiiir

ill
However, as, spring

A 'merchant who keeps well inform- ^ lhv ,losing of navigation, j
ed as to general market «supply re- 1 tiiere inly be. a slight advance m the

ice <>( vegetable*, hut in hw opituhn g 
The-»»!—i

th t rawitv GWOCgg
en« SHIN

llisill

-night force, 
the lines had become crossed with 

the electric light sent for

the
Cerner 2M *»•

those of .. stationery.*
A FULL LINE

0Cox ft Goes,
im ,oxfire

•*4!>- 1 V r* J
The commissioner stated

that he did not believe the powet jtk», ___
had been vested in him to Guimard—“T object not tii the. Ws

NEW
COFFE

UllilS-l Hoists, 5 to 12
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P* 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Ripe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heatersf

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows

which
issue permits, as provided by the old , tion itself so much, but to the -man-, 
law, was rigtvt and that it was * ' ner in which ll comes up 
perrogative that he did not care to !ent meeting is a special meeting, pot 
enjoy. One"man had as goodjnght , ^jj the members are present, and 1 bv- 
to shoot game lor the market as an- |lie>w yyiy such sdhject* can be dealt 
other and an y discrimination was ; wilj, w were mentioned in the notice 

He ilid not *p- > paper. I think the gentleman is out

/
•>. -u . ».

The pres-

rj '■ the pole and
tion

Many of the "city telephones were (J) v|iarge of H 
temporarily put out ol business *nd|t|((1| to the sale, which weighed ».««« 
inquiry at the Forks developed NRMr Kurd had a quantity ">
same-state ol affairs H ere One coil jmghl ,„r himself and MB «tin
at central was burned ou^ The Portymile. Wm Klwe 1 was a pass-«•

is thought to have teen enger (or Nation river
snow —-------

manifestly wrung
prove of wanton destruction of game; 1 „( order and he.must give notice of 
far from it, but be thought tl the j hls '
present restrictions were removed , yesterday's 'meeting
there would be more game brought t-o | ^ a specl!j nleeting. and 1 observe 
market, it would sell for a fess POeei^. vaktng up tins petition and
than tormerlv, with the ttesult that subswlue„tiy ahelving it that 
everyone, no matter how poor, could ^ required. Î can furnish you 
afford a piece of fresh meat occasion- prece)jents without number in support

of my position «
Uirouard-^l don’t believe we 

consent, "

y» ; Rawas1 trouble
caused by' the weight oi the 
causing, the telephone lines to sag tm-

of them came in con-
OWtiroers Return.

no no on the V lc-/ Among the passengers 
tor tan last night were 'It

the acconiplislied i ornet vir-

til one or more 
tact with the electric light wire» 
thereby causing a ,stp>rt circuit 1 he 
voltage of 2300 volts is far too heavy 
(or the light telephone wires and they 

pieces of tm- 
a/yrork all

i* eouee •»i*v» It has 'St| iililgj
tvRennie,

Loose, who after a few nUjnUo vaca
tion at Kis old home in Vancouver, 
has retutiu-d for tlw winter, aicom- . 
pained by lus wife and two children ) 

and Mrs Rennie was also 
Knemuth, wife of the.

ally.
Under the old ordinance no person 

allowed to kill during the season k Holme, Miller & Co.can 1
more than two moose, six cariboo, 
two musk ox, two deer.

burned out like so many
Dugas—“l insisted yesterday and der Electrician? were 

i insist today upon knowing the names #ighl repairing the telephone coimei-
1 Thornburgh ex-

two moun-rjEi lr.r,:nu-:”rî;:S « ssi sx «-rti s
s m strsf^sa

MWith Mr 
M£S. Adolf
leader nf the Savoy orchestra w*« 
will make her i.rtvyre home here with 
her tomb and. " " .

lions and Man Age r 
ptxts to have the system again-m 
thorough working order by this even- .....Dai 107 Front Street, -
in g ■rThe “Ftor de Manoa ’ at,

Butler’s.
Blacksmith shop for sale at onc^,
t below Bonanxa1*
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